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Simple Summary: This study explored pathogenic and zoonotic bacteria in blood samples of wild
rodents, domestic dogs, and humans in the Ngorongoro District in Tanzania. The district is inhabited
by wildlife, domestic animals, and humans. Previous studies carried out on the livestock documented
the existence of zoonotic bacterial diseases in the district. The role played by wild rodents and
domestic dogs in the transmission of pathogenic and zoonotic bacteria was unknown. Therefore,
the objective of this study was the detection and identification of pathogenic and zoonotic bacteria
circulating among wild rodents, domestic dogs, and humans. The study concluded that a variety
of zoonotic bacteria are present in wild rodents, domestic dogs, and humans sharing the same
environment. Wild rodents carried numerous pathogenic and zoonotic bacteria compared to domestic
dogs and humans. These results emphasize the importance of sustained investigations and unified
health efforts to alleviate zoonotic disease transmission in this ecosystem.

Abstract: Globally, zoonoses have serious consequences due to their socioeconomic impacts. Ngoron-
goro District is home to a diverse range of wildlife and domestic animals, including rodents and
dogs, which often coexist in close proximity with humans. The aim of the study was to identify
the zoonotic bacteria present in wild rodents, domestic dogs, and humans using metagenomics
next-generation sequencing technology. A cross-sectional study was conducted in 2022. This study
used both Illumina and Oxford Nanopore sequencing technologies to identify bacteria in 530 blood
samples collected from humans (n = 200), wild rodents (n = 230), and dogs (n = 100). Several zoonotic
airborne/contagious bacteria, including Mycobacterium spp., Mycoplasma spp., Bordetella spp., and
Legionella spp., were detected in wild rodents, domestic dogs, and humans. Arthropod-borne zoonotic
bacteria such as Bartonella spp., Borrelia spp., and Rickettsia spp. were detected in all three hosts, while
Orientia spp. was found in wild rodents and domestic dogs. Yersinia pestis, Streptobacillus spp. and
Anaplasma spp. were found only in wild rodents. Other zoonotic bacteria found shared among wild
rodents, domestic dogs, and humans are Leptospira spp., Brucella spp., and Salmonella spp. Generally,
wild rodents had the highest prevalence of zoonotic bacterial species when compared to domestic
dogs and humans. The detection of zoonotic bacteria in rodents, dogs, and humans supports the
hypothesis that infections can spread between animals and humans sharing the same environment.

Keywords: integrated disease surveillance; arthropod-borne zoonoses; airborne zoonoses;
rodent-borne diseases; domestic dogs; humans; Ngorongoro District; Tanzania
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1. Introduction

Zoonotic diseases have a significant socioeconomic impact globally [1]. Wildlife popu-
lations, by forming the reservoirs from which zoonotic agents can arise, have long been
considered a link in the chain of pathogen emergence [2]. Approximately 75% of emerg-
ing infectious diseases affecting humans are zoonoses of animal origin [3]. Rodents are
important reservoirs of numerous pathogenic and zoonotic bacteria including Leptospira [4],
Bartonella [5], Mycobacteria [6], and Campylobacter [7]. It has been found that activities
like crop cultivation and livestock farming bring wild rodents into close contact with
humans [8]. Studies have documented that wild rodents are usually attracted to crops
and stored grains, which can increase the interaction with humans and domestic dogs [8].
Additionally, improper waste disposal practices attract wild rodents to human settings [9].
These activities can facilitate the cross-species transmission of pathogenic bacteria [9]. In
addition, many African countries, including Tanzania, are reporting a growing proportion
of cases of fever of unknown origin [10,11]. Probably, some of these cases are associated
with rodent-borne infections, which are under-reported in Tanzania. Therefore, surveillance
studies are important in the determination and justification of the socioeconomic impact of
rodent-borne diseases in Tanzania.

Keeping dogs in underdeveloped countries, such as Tanzania, can present unique
challenges due to limited resources and infrastructure [12]. However, with proper planning
and care, it is possible to maintain a healthy and safe environment for dogs. This study
constitutes a comprehensive overview of the dog-keeping system in underdeveloped
countries, focusing on Tanzania. In Tanzania, dog ownership is often influenced by cultural
and traditional practices. Dogs are kept for various purposes such as security, herding,
hunting, companionship, and even as status symbols [12]. There is limited awareness about
responsible dog ownership including proper healthcare, a routine feeding system, and
basic housing [12]. Tanzania’s dogs cannot access conventional dog houses or dedicated
shelters. Instead, they live in makeshift shelters, such as small huts, outdoor enclosures,
and open spaces, or live as stray dogs [12]. Stray dogs can play a significant role in the
transmission of bacterial diseases [13]. Due to a lack of proper veterinary care, stray
dogs are more susceptible to infections, and their scavenging and roaming behavior can
contribute to the spread of bacterial pathogens to humans through direct contact or a
contaminated environment. Some bacterial diseases commonly associated with stray dogs
are Leptospirosis [13], Salmonellosis, Campylobacteriosis, Pasteurellosis, and a strain
of Staphylococcus aureus bacteria that has developed resistance to several antibiotics [14].
Despite the large population of domesticated dogs in the Ngorongoro District, no study
has been conducted to evaluate the health status and pathogenic bacteria of dogs.

Previous studies conducted in the Ngorongoro District documented the occurrences of
bacterial diseases in livestock, including Anthrax [15], Bovine Tuberculosis [16], Leptospiro-
sis [17], and Brucellosis [18]. On the human side, the studies documented seroprevalence of
Brucella infection in pregnant women receiving antenatal care [19] and the genetic diversity
of Mycobacterium tuberculosis from TB patients attending health facilities in the Serengeti
ecosystem [20] bordering the Ngorongoro District. The above-mentioned studies were
performed around human–livestock–wildlife interfaces. It has been found that areas of
interfaces generate unique hotspots of numerous infectious diseases including bacterial
infections [21].

Ngorongoro District in Tanzania is home to a diverse range of wildlife and domes-
tic animals, including rodents and dogs, which often coexist in close proximity with
humans [22]. While previous studies have examined the transmission of pathogens in
livestock and hospital-based research in humans within the district, the specific role played
by rodents and dogs in the transmission of pathogens remains largely unknown. This
research gap highlights the need for a comprehensive investigation into the contribution of
rodents and dogs in pathogen transmission in the Ngorongoro District, allowing for a more
comprehensive understanding of disease dynamics and potential risks to public health.
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High throughput methods, such as metagenomics, can analyze multiple genomes
of bacterial species [23]. This allows the identification of bacteria genomes directly from
samples and can reveal information related to the diversity of microbes that circulate among
different hosts in the communities [24,25]. The main objective of the study was to identify
pathogenic and zoonotic bacteria present in wild rodents, domesticated dogs, and humans
of the Ngorongoro District by using metagenomics next-generation sequencing techniques.

2. Materials and Methods
2.1. Description of the Study Area

This study was conducted in the Ngorongoro District (Figure 1). The district was
selected based on areas of the interface of wild animals, domestic animals, and humans, as
well as the previous seroprevalence studies of bacterial infection in livestock. Ngorongoro
District is located in Arusha Region, northern Tanzania. It is bordered by the Manyara
region to the West, the Karatu district to the south, and the Monduli district to the east. It
has an area of 14,036 square kilometers, is located between latitudes 30.30′ S and longitudes
35.42′ E, and it is between 1009 and 3645 m above sea level [26]. The district has a population
of 174,278 as of the 2012 Tanzania National Census [27]. Ngorongoro, Loliondo, and Sale
are the 3 administrative divisions of the district, together with 28 wards and 65 villages. The
district experiences tropical weather with moderate temperatures and an average rainfall
of 800 to 1000 mm. The predominant vegetation in the study area is grass and bushes of
several acacia species, as well as open, dense forests.

2.2. Study Design and Sampling Procedures

A cross-sectional study was conducted in the Ngorongoro District in 2022 to explore
bacteria of public health importance found in wild rodents, domestic dogs, and humans.
The study population was made up of all the households in the selected villages, and the
sample frame was a list of households in each village.

The study villages were selected intentionally based on the availability of domesticated
animals, including dogs and wild animals, and accessible areas. Five villages (Orgosorok,
Malambo, Sale, Engarasero, and Pinyinyi) were included in this study. A purposeful
sampling method was used in the selection of households based on the willingness of
individuals and the availability of wild rodents, domestic dogs, and other animals.

The selection of participants was based on voluntary willingness and adult humans of
18 years and older. Adults were selected because they have a longer history of exposure to
various environments and animals, which can provide more comprehensive insights into
the transmission of zoonotic pathogens. Also, dogs of 6 months and above were selected for
the study because, at this age, dogs do not have maternal antibodies which could prevent
infections. Before starting the sampling of humans and domestic dogs and the trapping of
wild rodents, written consent from the head of the household was sought.

2.3. Trapping of Rodents

Live rodents were captured using Sherman LFA live traps (HB Sherman Traps, Inc.,
Tallahassee, FL, USA) and wire cage traps baited with peanut butter mixed with maize
bran and sardines [4]. Trapping was carried out in specifically defined places such as
areas surrounding livestock farms, fallow land around houses, as well as areas with green
vegetation and marshes near homes. In each study village, 30 to 50 houses were selected
to set traps indoors and in their surroundings. Based on the size of the household, 2 to
4 modified wire cage traps were placed in each house for the purpose of trapping indoor
rodents. Depending on rodents’ activities, 2 to 6 Sherman traps were set for peri domestic
purposes. In each village, a total of 30 modified wire cage traps and 70 Sherman traps
were used indoors and in the surroundings, respectively. For the remaining habitats (crop
fields and grass-covered vegetation), the maximum number of Sherman traps set was
30–70 depending on the size of the selected habitat; thus, a total of 100 traps were used in
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each village. All traps were baited and set for 5 to 7 days in each village. Traps were set at
5 pm and checked in the morning at 8 am every day.
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Data Exchange (HDX), freely accessible at https://www.diva-gis.org/datadown (accessed on 3 July
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2.4. Collection and Handling of Samples (from Wild Rodents)

Trapped rodents were anaesthetized and humanely killed using isoflurane (volatile
inhalation agent). The rodents were placed into an anesthetic chamber with cotton wool
soaked in isoflurane, as described in the previous study. The animal was removed from the
chamber after cessation of respiration and heartbeats, and morphometric characteristics
of rodents were recorded prior to dissection. The ventral surfaces of the rodents were
disinfected using 70% methylated spirit to kill external germs. Using proper protecting
gears to safeguard the health of the researcher, almost 1 ml of blood samples was collected
from the rodent’s ventral surface using hypodermic needles and syringes. The cardiac
puncture technique was used in blood sample collection [10]. The blood sample was
mixed with 2 mL of DNA/RNA shield reagents in cryogenic tubes, labelled, and kept in
liquid nitrogen. Samples were transported to the Sokoine University of Agriculture in the
Department of Veterinary Microbiology, Parasitology and Biotechnology Laboratory for
detailed analysis. DNA/RNA shield reagent was used to maintain the integrity of the
nucleic acids due to inhibition of DNase and RNase activities.

https://www.diva-gis.org/datadown
https://data.humdata.org/dataset/cod-ab-tza
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2.5. Collection of Blood Samples from Humans and Domestic Dogs

Before taking a blood sample from humans and dogs, the human laboratory scientist
and veterinary officer thoroughly washed their hands with soap and water, and alcohol
rub, for at least 30 s [28]. To prevent infections, the personnel put on safety gloves after
cleansing his/her hands. The skin of the individual and domestic dog was disinfected
using 70% alcohol, beginning at the needle-insertion site and making several outwardly
expanding circles [28]. The cephalic vein was used for blood collection [29]. A blood sample
of 1 mL was taken using a 21-gauge needle. To avoid contaminations that could lead to
infections, the needle entry site was wrapped with gauze and sellotape immediately after
sample collection. The obtained blood samples were mixed with 2 mL of DNA/RNA shield
reagents in cryogenic tubes. All blood tubes were labelled, transported to SUA in liquid
nitrogen, and stored at −80 ◦C until further analysis.

2.6. Preparation of Pools of Blood Samples

A total of 200 blood samples from human subjects were collected and then pooled
into 22 pools and grouped by sexes [30]. Likewise, 230 blood samples were collected from
rodents and then pooled into 16 pools [6], as shown in Table 1 below. Similarly, a total
of 100 blood samples were collected from domestic dogs and then grouped into 10 pools
based on their sexes [31] (Table 1). The study involved 5 villages and, in each village,
46 samples of rodents, 40 samples of humans, and 20 samples of domestic dogs were
collected.

Table 1. Summary of the sample’s description, sample size, and procedures for pooling of blood
samples.

Sample Type Sex
Number of

Samples
Studied

Number of
Pools

Number of
Samples (s)

per Pool

Pooling
Volume (µL)
per Sample

Total Volume
(mL) per Pool

Human

Female 130 13 10 100 1

Male 70 9 7–8 100 0.7–0.8

Total 200 22

Wild Rodents Total 230 16 14–15 80 1.12–1.2

Domestic Dogs

Female 57 5 11–12 100 1.1–1.2

Male 43 5 8–10 100 0.8–1

Total 100 10

2.7. Nucleic Acids Extraction, Libraries Preparation, and Sequencing

The QIAamp® RNA blood Mini Kit and QIAamp® DNA blood Mini Kit were used
for the purification of RNA and DNA, respectively, as per the manufacturer’s instructions
(Qiagen, Valencia, CA, USA). The extracted RNA genomes were converted into comple-
mentary DNA (cDNA) using Omniscript RT Kit based on the supplier’s protocol (Qiagen,
Valencia, CA, USA).

Two methods of next-generation sequencing (Illumina and Nanopore) were employed
in this work: the MiSeq sequencing platform (Illumina) and MinION sequencing technology
(Nanopore). The MinION sequencing libraries were generated by using the PCR-cDNA
sequencing-barcoding kit (SQK-PCB109-Oxford Nanopore Technologies, Cambridge, UK)
following the manufacturer’s protocol.

The Illumina NexteraTM XT DNA Library Prep Kit (Illumina, San Diego, CA, USA)
was used to prepare sequencing libraries for the MiSeq platform following the manufac-
turer’s protocol. The quality of the libraries generated was assessed by using a qubit
high-sensitivity quantification assay, following the manufacturer’s protocol (Thermo Fisher
Scientific technology, Waltham, MA, USA). Subsequently, the nucleic acids were pooled in
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equimolar amounts, and the resulting libraries were sequenced on a single lane (paired-end,
151 bp read-length) on an Illumina MiSeqTM machine (Illumina, San Diego, CA, USA).

2.8. Bioinformatics Analysis

The sequencing data obtained from MinION were processed using ONT Guppy ver-
sion 6.4.2 and the 9.4.1 450 bps SUP model was used for base calling. The reads that
were demultiplexed were identified by ONT Guppy barcoder version 6.4.2. Unclassi-
fied reads from each run were saved as distinct pseudo-samples. FastQ Screen version
0.14.1 with GRCh38 and UniVec Core was used to screen reads for human and vector
contamination [32]. The reads underwent quality filtering and trimming using fastp
version 0.20.1 using settings -5 -3 -M 8 -q 6 -e 10 -l 64 [33]. Fundamental quality control
measurements (read counts, base counts, and quality scores) were obtained using fastq-stats
from fastq-utils 1.3.0 [33].

MiSeq reads were base called and demultiplexed with Illumina BCL Convert 3.9.3.
Reads that were not classified were reserved as a separate pseudo-sample. The FastQ
Screen version 0.14.1 was used with GRCh38 and UniVecCore to screen the reads for
any contamination from human or vector sources [32]. Reads were trimmed with fastp
0.20.1 using default settings plus front and tail trimming (-5 -3). Important quality control
measurements were acquired through the utilization of the fastq-stats function from fastq-
utils version 1.3.0 [33].

The process of assigning taxonomy was accomplished by employing Kraken2
version 2.1.2 [34] using the Kraken2 standard databases plus fungi, constructed from
NCBI Reference Sequence data. The analyses were carried out on 2 separate occasions. The
first analysis categorized the quality-filtered and trimmed MiSeq and MinION reads using
Kraken2′s paired-end mode. The second analysis classified the merged MiSeq and MinION
reads for each sample, which was quality-filtered and trimmed, using Kraken2’s default
mode.

3. Results
3.1. Bacterial Families and Genera Identified

This study detected 24 families of potentially pathogenic and zoonotic bacteria in wild
rodents, domestic dogs, and humans (Figure 2).

3.2. Airborne, Contagious, and Arthropod-Borne Zoonotic Bacteria

The study detected five and nine genera of airborne and arthropod-borne zoonotic
bacteria species, respectively (Table 2). Among the five genera of airborne bacteria species,
Mycobacterium species were detected in high proportion in wild rodents (56.25%) (Table 2).
Among the arthropod-borne bacteria detected, Bartonella species were found in high pro-
portion in wild rodents (68.75%) compared to domestic dogs and humans. Among the
nine arthropod-borne bacteria, three genera (Borrelia, Bartonella, and Rickettsia) were found
in humans, wild rodents, and domestic dogs (Table 2). Generally, wild rodents have the
highest proportion of zoonotic bacterial species, followed by domestic dogs, and then
humans (Table 2). Various airborne and arthropod bacterial species identified in wild
rodents, domestic dogs, and humans are presented in Tables 3 and 4, respectively.

3.3. Pathogenic and Zoonotic Bacteria Detected in Humans, Wild Rodents, and Domestic Dogs

The results have shown that ten genera of zoonotic bacteria species were identified in
humans and domestic dogs while nine genera were found in wild rodents (Tables 5 and 6).
Some of the pathogenic and zoonotic bacteria species are presented in Table 6.
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Table 2. Positive pools for airborne, contagious, and arthropod-borne zoonotic bacteria detected in humans, wild rodents, and domestic dogs.

Hosts Positive Pools for Airborne and Contagious Bacteria Species Positive Pools for Arthropod-Borne Bacteria Species

Mycobact-
erium sp.

Mycoplas-
ma sp.

Mycoplas-
mopsis sp.

Bordete-
lla sp.

Legione-
lla sp.

Borrelia
sp.

Borreliella
sp.

Bartonella
sp.

Yersinia
pestis

Orientia
sp.

Streptoba-
cillus sp.

Rickettsia
sp.

Anaplasma
sp.

Ehrlichia
sp.

Humans 11 pools 2 pools 0 4 pools 2 pools 1 pool 0 1 pool 0 0 0 2 pools 0 0

n = 22
pools (50%) (9.09%) (0.0%) (18.2%) (9.09%) (4.54%) (0.0%) (4.54%) (0.0%) (0.0%) (0.0%) (9.09%) (0.0%) (0.0%)

Rodents 9 pools 7 pools 8 pools 3 pools 7 pools 6 pools 5 pools 11 pools 1 pool 2 pools 1 pool 3 pools 1 pool 0

n = 16
pools (56.25%) (43.75%) (50.0%) (18.75%) (43.75%) (37.5%) (31.25%) (68.75%) (6.25%) (12.5%) (6.25%) (18.75%) (6.25%) (0.0%)

Dogs 3 pools 4 pools 3 pools 4 pools 3 pools 3 pools 0 5 pools 0 1 pool 0 2 pools 0 2 pools

n = 10
pools (30.0%) (40.0%) (30.0%) (40.0%) (30%) (30.0%) (0.0%) (50.0%) (0.0%) (10.0%) (0.0%) (20.0%) (0.0%) (20.0%)
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Table 3. Airborne and contagious zoonotic bacteria species found in humans, rodents, and domestic
dogs.

Na Genus Isolated Species Host

1

Mycobacterium avium
complex

M. avium subsp. Paratuberculosis,
M. intracellulare subsp. chimaera

Rodents, humans, and
dogs

M. avium subsp. Hominissuis, M. kansasii, M. koreense,
M. diernhoferi, M. paragordonae, and M. mantenii Rodents

Mycobacterium tuberculosis
complex

M. canettii and M. tuberculosis Rodents, dogs, and
humans

M. grossiae, M. colombiense, M. mantenii, M. virginiense,
M. basiliense, M. paragordonae, M. diernhoferi, M. marseillense,

and M. senriense
Rodents

Mycobacterium simiae
complex

M. simiae, and M. rufum Rodents and humans

M. kubicae, M. lentiflavum, and M. saskatchewanense Rodents

Mycobacterium ulcerans
group

M. ulcerans subsp. Shinshuense. M. spongiae
M. paraseoulense, M. dioxanotrophicus, M. shinjukuense,

M. ostraviense, M. kansasii, M. holsaticum, M. leprae, and M. goodii
Rodents

M. seoulense, M. lacus, and M. cookii Rodents and humans

M. xenopi Rodents, dogs, and
humans

M. virginiense and M. heidelbergense Humans

2 Mycoplasma

M. miroungigenitalium, M. fastidiosum, M. hyopneumoniae
M. putrefaciens, M. haemofelis, M. wenyonii, M. parvum,

and M. iguanae
Rodents

M. crocodyli, M. pneumoniae, M. suis, and M. tauri Rodents and humans

M. mycoides subsp. Capri and M. haemocanis Dogs

3 Mycoplasmopsis

M. arginini Rodents and dogs

M. bovirhinis, M. gallopavonis, M. agalactiae
M. synoviae, M. felis, M. equigenitalium, and M. meleagridis Rodents

M. glycophila, M. canis, M. bovis, and M. gallinacea Dogs

4 Bordetella

B. bronchiseptica Rodents, dogs, and
humans

B. bronchialis, B. parapertussis, B. avium, and B. pseudohinzii Dogs

B. genomosp. 6, B. flabilis, and B. trematum Dogs and humans

B. hinzii Humans

5 Legionella
L. pneumophila and L. sainthelensi Rodent and humans

L. antarctica and L. lytica Dogs

Table 4. Arthropod-borne zoonotic bacteria species found in humans, wild rodents, and domestic
dogs.

Na Genera Species Hosts

1
Bartonella

(21 species)

B. krasnovii and B. tribocorum Rodents and dogs

B. taylorii Rodents and humans

B. quintana, B. ancashensis, B. henselae, B. machadoae, B. clarridgeiae, B.
vinsonii, B. bovis, B. birtlesii, B. elizabethae, B. taylorii, B. alsatica, B.

bacilliformis, B. harrusi, B. grahamii, B. australis, B. schoenbuchensis, B. kosoyi,
and B. apihabitans

Rodents
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Table 4. Cont.

Na Genera Species Hosts

2
Borrelia

(6 species)

Borrelia miyamotoi, Rodents, humans, and
dogs

B. turcica, B. parkeri, B. anserina
B. coriaceae, and B. crocidurae Rodents

3 Borreliella
(5 species)

B. burgdorferi, B. afzelii, B. bissettiae
B. valaisiana, and B. mayonii Rodents

4 Streptobacillus S. moniliformis Rodents and dogs

5 Rickettsia

R. rhipicephali Rodents and humans

R. typhi and R. prowazekii Rodents and dogs

R. tillamookensis, R. asiatica, R. slovaca
R. australis, and R. bellii Rodents

6 Spiroplasma
S. corruscae Rodents, dogs, and

humans

S. cantharicola Humans

7 Mycoplasma M. suis Humans

8 Anaplasma A. platys, A. phagocytophilum, and A. marginale Rodents

9 Ehrlichia E. canis and E. muris Dogs

10 Yersinia Y. pestis subsp. Pestis Rodents

11 Orientia O. tsutsugamushi Rodents

Table 5. Positive pools for pathogenic and zoonotic bacteria detected in humans, wild rodents, and
domestic dogs.

Hosts Bacteria Genera

Leptospira Brucella Bacillus Vibrio Listeria Campylobacter Salmonella Clostridium Pasteurella Chlamydia

Humans 4 pools 2 pools 7 pools 6 pools 1 pool 3 pools 5 pools 6 pools 9 pools 2 pools

n = 22
pools (18.18%) (9.09%) (31.81%) (27.27%) (4.54%) (13.63%) (22.72%) (27.27%) (40.9%) (9.09%)

Wild
rodents 6 pools 7 pools 3 pools 2 pools 8 pools 4 pools 7 pools 9 pools 11 pools 0

n = 16
pools (37.5%) (43.75%) (18.75%) (12.5%) (50%) (25%) (43.75%) (56.25%) (68.75%) (0.0%)

Domestic
dogs 3 pools 2 pools 6 pools 5 pools 4 pools 4 pools 3 pools 4 pools 4 pools 3 pools

n = 10
pools (30%) (20%) (60%) (50%) (40%) (40%) (30%) (40%) (40%) (30%)

Table 6. Pathogenic and zoonotic bacteria species detected in humans, wild rodents, and domestic
dogs that can spread via contaminated fomites, food, and water.

Bacterial Communities

Na Genus Species Host

1 Leptospira

L. santarosai, L. kmetyi, and L. weilii Rodents and dogs

L. interrogans Rodents, dogs, and humans

L. kobayashii Rodents and humans

L. kirschneri, L. mayottensis, L. borgpeterseni, L. tipperaryensis,
and L. noguchii Rodents
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Table 6. Cont.

Bacterial Communities

Na Genus Species Host

2 Brucella

B. anthropi Rodents and humans

B. suis Rodents and dogs

B. pseudogrignonensis Dogs

3 Bacillus
B. cereus Humans, rodents, and dogs

B. cytotoxicus and Rodents and dogs

4 Vibrio
V. anguillarum Humans, rodents, and dogs

V. vulnificus Rodents

5 Listeria L. monocytogenes Rodents and humans

6 Campylobacter C. jejuni Rodents and dogs

7 Salmonella S. enterica subsp. Enterica Humans, rodents, and dogs

8 Clostridium C. botulinum Rodents, dogs, and humans

9 Pasteurella P. multocida subsp. multocida Humans, rodents, and dogs

10 Chlamydia
C. crocodile and C. abortus Humans

C. gallinacean, C. trachomatis, C. pecorum, and C. felis. C. avium Dogs

4. Discussion

This study focused on the identification of various pathogenic and zoonotic bacteria
circulating among wild rodents, domestic dogs, and humans in the Ngorongoro District.
Numerous zoonotic bacteria that pose a threat to public and animal health were found,
whereby some species were detected in either one, two, or three hosts involved in the study.
This showed the possibility of cross-species transmission of different bacterial species in
the study area.

Several airborne and contagious zoonotic bacteria species were found in wild rodents,
domestic dogs, and humans in this study. Most of them are transmitted from one host
to another through inhalation of infected aerosol droplets or through direct contact with
infected animals or contaminated surfaces [6,35,36]. The current study found several species
of Mycobacteria and Bordetella in domestic dogs, wild rodents, and humans. This indicated
that the interaction between humans, wild rodents, and domestic dogs increases the chance
of cross-transmission of pathogens among different host species. The importance of the
Mycobacterium species for public health is based on its capacity to cause tuberculosis, leprosy,
and ulcerations in humans [35]. A previous study carried out in Morogoro, Tanzania, also
reported findings on the occurrence of nontuberculous Mycobacteria species in wild rodents
and Crocidura species [6]. Most human cases caused by Bordetella spp. were documented in
immunocompromised patients and presented in a variety of ways, from moderate coughing
and tracheobronchitis to sepsis and death [36]. These results necessitate unified health
surveillance of pathogens among communities in order to safeguard public health.

Bordetella species found in this study were previously linked with pulmonary infection
in humans. B. bronchiseptica and B. pertussis are the causative agents of pneumonia and
whooping cough in humans [37]. This study revealed the occurrence of B. bronchiseptica
infection in wild rodents, domestic dogs, and humans and B. genomosp, B. flabilis, and B.
trematum infection in both domestic dogs and humans. Contrary to the case in rodents
and humans, most Bordetella species were detected in domestic dogs. This suggests that
domestic dogs can play a role in the transmission of Bordetella spp. infection to humans
and other domestic and wild mammals. The occurrences of Bordetella species in more than
one host justify the possibility of cross-species transmission of these pathogens in the study
area.
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Additionally, some of the airborne and arthropod-borne Mycoplasma species were
also identified in wild rodents, domestic dogs, and humans. M. pneumoniae, M. crocodyli,
M. suis, and M. tauri species were all found in both humans and wild rodents in this study.
In contrast to humans and dogs, the majority of Mycoplasma species were identified in
wild rodents. And most of the species discovered in this work have been isolated in other
animals, including cattle (M. tauri), goats (M. mycoides), pigs (M. suis, M. hyopneumoniae),
and crocodiles (M. crocodyli) [38–41]. Some of the Mycoplasma species identified in this study
have been reported to cause numerous animal fatalities and huge economic losses globally.
For instance, the swine sector suffers financial losses because of hemolytic anemia and
swine enzootic pneumonia caused by M. suis and M. hyopneumoniae, respectively [39,40].
Moreover, M. mycoides subsp. Capri caused a severe mortality outbreak of respiratory
mycoplasmosis in goats in Mexico [42]. In general, these findings showed the possibility
of the occurrence of inter-species cross-transmission of Mycoplasma in the study area.
Moreover, this study recognized Legionella species that cause fatal pneumonia (Legionnaires’
disease) in humans after inhalation of airborne droplets containing viable bacteria (Cunha
et al., 2016). The aforementioned Legionella species were found in wild rodents, domestic
dogs, and humans. Perhaps the infections were acquired from contaminated natural water
or aquatic environments. It was reported that water is the major natural reservoir for
Legionella species [43].

This study presents the first report of Borrelia miyamotoi infection among wild rodents,
domestic dogs, and humans in Tanzania. A high proportion of infection was found in
rodents, followed by domestic dogs and, lastly, humans. This indicates that wild rodents
are the main reservoirs of Borrelia spp. in Tanzania. Most of the identified arthropod-borne
bacteria have been widely reported to cause infections in humans and animals [44–48].
For example, Borrelia spp. causes Lyme borreliosis in humans [45,46]. These pathogens
use both rodents and ticks as reservoirs and vectors, respectively [46]. Bartonella species
linked to human illnesses were found, including B. tribocorum, B. elizabethae, B. grahamii, and
B. taylorii. Bilateral retinal branch occlusions or neuro retinitis have been linked to Bartonella
grahamii [49]. Bartonella elizabethae was isolated in individuals with endocarditis illness [49].
Bartonella tribocorum was revealed in patients with fever in Thailand [50]. The discovery
of these zoonotic Bartonella species in wild rodents, domestic dogs, and humans calls for
increased awareness of these infections among healthcare professionals, particularly in
cases of unexplained febrile illness.

Yersinia pestis, a causative agent of plague (a zoonotic disease which has stable foci
throughout Africa, America, and Eurasia) was detected in wild rodents [47]. The main
mode of transmission from one host to another is by infected flea bites that result in painful,
swollen lymph nodes known as buboes and septicemia [47]. A bacterium Orientia tsutsuga-
mushi was found in wild rodents in this study. This causes scrub typhus (tsutsugamushi
sickness), an acute infectious disease in humans [51,52]. Streptobacillus moniliformis respon-
sible for rat-bite fever was also found in wild rodents and domestic dogs in this study.
Based on these findings, education on rodent management is important in order to protect
the community from zoonotic bacteria.

Furthermore, the Rickettsia typhus group (TG) and Rickettsia spotted fever group
(SFG) were identified in wild rodents, domestic dogs, and humans in this study. Eight
species of Rickettsia were detected, including R. australis (a causative agent of Queens-
land tick typhus), R. typhii (a causative agent of murine typhus), and R. prowazekii (a
causative agent of epidemic typhus) [53]. The rickettsia species discovered in this work had
previously been found in ticks, dogs, and humans in Brazil [54,55], Wisconsin [44], and Aus-
tralia [53]. The genus Anaplasma comprises different zoonotic species which cause diseases
in animals and humans [56]. Anaplasma marginale cause bovine anaplasmosis in tropical
and subtropical regions and other areas globally [56]. Anaplasma phagocytophilum cause
animal and human granulocytic anaplasmosis [48]. Anaplasma platys have been reported to
cause febrile illness associated with headache and fever in humans in Venezuela [57]. These
pathogens parasitize red blood cells in susceptible hosts and are transmitted by ticks and
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biting insects [56]. This study documents, for the first time, the occurrence of these three
Anaplasma species in wild rodents in Tanzania. Additionally, tick-borne bacteria, such as
Ehrlichia canis and Ehrlichia muris, which cause life-threatening diseases, including canine
ehrlichiosis in dogs, were observed in this study. These two species of Ehrlichia are zoonotic
bacteria and were mainly detected in domestic dogs [44,58].

This study detected zoonotic Leptospira spp. shared among wild rodents, domestic
dogs, and humans. Leptospira interrogans was found in all three hosts, while Leptospira
kobayashii was detected in domestic dogs and humans and Leptospira santarosai, Leptospira
kmetyi, and Leptospira weilii were identified in wild rodents and domestic dogs. The majority
of Leptospira species were identified in domestic dogs and wild rodents compared to
humans. This supports the possibility that dogs and rodents in the study area are the
sources of human leptospirosis. Humans acquire the infection through direct contact with
the urine of infected animals or a contaminated environment [59]. Human infection is
associated with various symptoms ranging from asymptomatic fever to complex illnesses
with significant morbidity and mortality rate, like Weil’s disease [13]. The current study
revealed the occurrences of Brucella spp. among wild rodents, domestic dogs, and humans.
B. anthropic, an emerging, opportunistic, nosocomial human pathogen [60,61], was found in
humans and wild rodents. Moreover, the detection of B. suis in wild rodents and domestic
dogs indicates the possibility of occurrences of cross-species transmission in the study area.
Dogs that had been pig-hunting and those fed raw, feral pig meat were both confirmed to
contract Brucellosis from B. sui [62]. Brucella is mostly transmitted through contact with
contaminated fetal tissues, body fluids, and consumption of raw milk/blood [61].

Additionally, our study identified a number of zoonotic bacteria linked to gastroin-
testinal diseases that cause diarrhea and human mortality. These included Campylobacter
jejuni (rodents and dogs), Salmonella enterica subsp. Enterica (rodents, dogs, and humans),
Listeria monocytogenes (rodents and humans), and Clostridium botulinum (rodents, dogs, and
humans). The main route of transmission of these pathogens is through contaminated
food and water and via direct contact with animals or contaminated environments [63]. It
has been found that Campylobacter jejuni and Salmonella are among the leading causes of
foodborne bacterial illness worldwide [63]. Listeria monocytogenes is a causative agent of
listeriosis, a foodborne illness with a mortality rate of 20% to 30% in immunocompromised
individuals [64]. Worldwide, the incidence of foodborne botulism continues to increase
more than the incidence of any other type of botulism [65]. Therefore, the identification of
these pathogenic bacterial species in wild rodents supports the probability of rodents being
the source of transmitting infections to humans and domestic dogs.

Livestock such as ruminants, pigs, and poultry carry and shed bacteria such as
Salmonella spp., Campylobacter spp., Vibrio spp., and E. coli which can contaminate the
environment, including feed and water sources [66]. Irrigated vegetable gardens provide a
suitable environment for microbial growth. In general, bacteria thrive in moist environ-
ments, and regular irrigation can provide the necessary moisture for their growth [66].
Rodents that have access to contaminated environments can easily become carriers of
bacteria and transmit them to other areas, including human environments.

Authors’ Reflection Based on the Finding

The presence of genetic material in a host does not mean that the host will transmit
the disease immediately. Some pathogens can be present in a host without causing disease
or being transmissible to others. Other factors, such as the host’s immune response and
the pathogen’s ability to replicate and spread, also play a role in determining whether a
pathogen can be transmitted to other hosts.

5. Conclusions

The finding of genetic material of several zoonotic bacteria in rodents, dogs, and
humans sharing the same environment allows the hypothesis that infections may spread be-
tween species. Zoonotic airborne bacteria, including Mycobacterium spp., Mycoplasma spp.,
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Bordetella spp., and Legionella spp., were found in rodents, dogs, and humans. Arthropod-
borne zoonotic bacteria, such as Bartonella spp., Borrelia spp., and Rickettsia spp., were
detected in all three hosts, while Orientia spp. was found in rodents and dogs. Yersinia
pestis, Streptobacillus spp., and Anaplasma spp. were found in rodents. Other zoonotic bac-
teria found in both wild rodents, domestic dogs, and humans are Leptospira spp., Brucella
spp., and Salmonella spp. Generally, wild rodents harbored more zoonotic bacteria species
compared to dogs and humans. Hence, a unified, multidisciplinary health care approach
is recommended in order to safeguard public health and animal health from acquiring
zoonoses. Additional research should be carried out to investigate the presence of antibac-
terial resistance and virulence genes and their distribution in all observed pathogens in
various animal species and environments. Lastly, studies pertaining to the identification of
zoonotic bacteria in livestock (cattle, sheep, goats, cats, and donkeys) should be carried out
in order to identify those carrying infectious agents. The government and private sectors
are requested to increase the allocation of research funds for sustained surveillance and
management of zoonotic diseases for the well-being of humans and animals.
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